
•i«etrt froth the allowance of fiis certiRektB, AM persons indebted
to 'tire saifl b'aftfefttpt, or that haVe any of his effe'cts, art hat to

•'jfray 'or.afelivet tlW sftrte hut to whoih the Gtmimi'ssioners shal'
.•appoint, Vtil't £i\-e notice to Messrs. Holden and Clarke, Soli-1

••'Cito'rs, Liverpool, or to Me'ssfs. Walmsley, Keigh'tley-, and
, parkin, Solicitors, ChanceryilanC', London. • _,

WttE«EAS af'ia't in BahKraptcy is awarded and jss
forth again"st Benjamin Baker, of l,iViTf>o51, in the

• county of Lancaster, Mnrble Mialsoh, -Dealer and Chapman^
•atid h£ being de'clared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render him'seTf to the Commissian%rt ift the said Fiat named,
e¥ the ihnjbr part of them, o'n the .13th -day *f July in-
s't'a'ift, hhd oh the ISth day of August next, at two of the

• clock in the atternddh on each of the said -days, at th fe
'Clarendon-fooms, -ife LiVgipool, Lancashire, and make a full

••discovery Arid fHielostire of his estate and -ejects'; when and
'̂ le're ths creditors are td coni6 prepared to prove their deb
jsrid atthfe fiWt%it£in"£ to ciio'ose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt ih required to finish his examination, 'and

?the creditors .are to assent -to or dissent irom the allow'ancfe
.of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
or that have any of ;his effects, are not to pay or deliver the

i&afue bntta whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
ftotiiie 1 6. Messrs. 'Vincent -k*d Sherwood, Solicitors, Tesiple,
London, or to Messrs. Littledale and Bardswell, Solicitors,
Water -street, Liverpool.

WHEREAS >a F»at in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against dameft Brown, of Old ham, in the county

.•of Lancaster, Grocer and Ten -Dealer, and he being declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com>
•nn'ssioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them,
»Q the-l7th of July instant, and on the 13th of August next,

,,*t eleven o'clock in the forenoon on each of the said days, at
{the Comnvissioners'-rouQis, in Manchester, in the coubtV
of Lancaster, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
,'bis estate and effects ; when and where (he creditors are
to cofne prepared to prove their debts, and at the first

'flitting' to choose assignees, and at the last s i t t ing
rtUe said bankrupt is required to finish hie examination, »nd
>the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or
ths* have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
ibut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
>to Messrs. Adiingtonj 'Gregory, Fi'ulliner, 'and Follett, Soli-
.c'itors, Bedfbrd-ro'w, London, or to Mr. John Aicroft, Solicitor,

WHEREAS 4 Fiat in SahUrtiptcy is awarded and issued
forth ag'aihst John Trenor, »f Bradlofd, in the county

.of Xor^» Merchant, Provisi'orY-DValef, Dealer and Chu^nian,
• iJknd he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender

biiuself to tke Oo'mmissioners in the said Fiat named, or
tfae fnajdr pa¥t. of'theni, oh 'tti'6 23U day of July instant,
£h'd oh tke 13th 'of August next, at twelve fo'cloek at noon
on each of ^le »ai'd days, at tne Court-housft, ih IJra'dford
'Aforesaid, and 'uiake a Hill discovery 'and discldsufe of his estate
4nd effects; \Vhen and 'where the cre'ditort ai* to 'co'nVe pre-
|Jared to pr'dve their deiits, and at the first silting to
cftortie assighees, and atUVtlast sitting the said •tiankriipt is

"JiecpJired to fihish liis eXferuihatid'n, and the creditors a~e to
.assent to 6r dissent fro'm tli'e altowanc'e of his certificate. A\l
persons indebted to tfie s'a'i'd liahkru'p't, or thait have any of
ftis effects, ate not top'ay or deliver ttVe saiiie but to \\-hom Hie
'^6'maii'ssioherB sliall apfioint, but give riotrce to Messrs.
Rickards* and Walker, 29, Lincoln's-ihri-frelds, or to Mr. J.
Barber, Solicitor, Brighouse, near Halifax.

WHEREAS a Fiat ih Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
jforth against Williain Lowcock, of Liverpoolj In the

xCOuhtywf Lancaster, Butcher and Cattle-Dealer, Dealer 'and
.Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Coininissioners in the said
,Fiat named, or the major part af them, oh tlie 12"t'h day ot
.July instant, ahd on the 13th day of August next, nt one in
the afternoon on each cl'ay, at the clarendon- rbo'iu's, in Sb'uth
John-street, in Liverpool, .m the said county, and make a Frill
Discovery and disclosure of \iis estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to com*; prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to .choose assignee's, ahd Kt the
last sitting the 'said bankrupt is required to finish his ex- '
amination, and the creditors are io assent to or 'dissent 'from '

of Uis.certi'dcate. All jpersoii's fflJeWe'd V$ tVie'

said bankrupt, or thftt hav« *ay ef his effects, at» not to pay
or deliver tlie same l^ut to whom- the G&mniissioners shall ap*
apoint, but give notice to Mr. Ttioftias Kirk, Solicitor,,
SymondVinn, Clinncery-lane, London, or to Mr. James Stuart
Plumbe, Solicitor, Crpwu-cUambeTs, Redcross- street, LiTer^"
pool.

JOSHUA EVANS, lEsq. one o'f Her Majesty's Cohimis,
sioners aulliorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy

awarded i»nd issued forth againat Henry Newton, of No. 234,
Recent-street, in the county of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer and
Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, will sit oh the 12th of
July irtstant, at twelve of the cluck at noon precisely, Kt the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order lo receive the Proof of a Debt under the said
Fiat.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fort! against
James Habbit Cannew, of Fencliurch-street, in 'the city of
London, Victualler, Dealer and Cbapinah, will 'ii't on
the 12th day of July instant, at half past one of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, ih Basirig-
hall-street, ih the city of London (by 'acljourmuent
from the !28th- day of way last)-, in order to take the
Last Examination of the said bankrupt; wli'eu and
where he is required to surrender hinnelf, ahd mak'e 'a full
discovery ahd disclosure of his estate arid effects, ahd fmish
his examination ; and the creditbra, wh1** Ifave not
already proved their deb'ts, aVe to com* prejSared t'6 -p'fove
the same, and, with those who Tinve already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of liis
certificate.

SI& CJHAtlLE^ FrlEDERicfc WiLLlkMS, 6ne ibf 'Her
Majesty's GbVhniissionefs authorise'd 'to Set \irtder a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth • against
Jaraes Ralph Stringer, of Houndsditcb, ih the city of Lon-
don, Wholesale clothier, Dealer and Chapruan, 'wiU sit on
the 12th day of July ihstaht. at eleven of tbe clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Court ot Bankruptcy, in Basingnall-
street, in the city of London (by 'a jjourfiDient ?n61i tbe 10th
day of June last), to take the Last iixaftiinatlon o'f the
said bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a 'full 'disc6very 'aSo1 disclosuije
of his estate ahd effects, and 'finish his 'e'xa'fnnVation ; and
the creditors, who have not alreacTy proved their debts, 'are
to come prepared to prove the sarue, and, Xyftn those who
bave proved their debts, are to asse'h't to 6f disSenttt'oiH the
allowance of his certificate.

EGBERT GfeOrVGE CECIL FAlSJfe, E^. 'one <e'f Mer «a-
jesty's 'CoittHVissio'ners 'a'utMrSsed to act u^er a

Fiat iu Bahkrupi'c'j-, 'bearing date tfae %« 'day^f iisfirch
' '1839, awarded artvl 'ui'trtd fohn agaWst feeorge GioVtfh %est*n,

of Windsor, in cbfinty 6f Berks, Litteh-DTafftt, Dealer *hd
Chapman, will 'sl't 'oh We 23d 'Say of July ffl%»aht, ap
half past eleven of "the clock in the forenoon .precisely,
at the ddurt of BafikTHptcy, i'h Bksihf'riift-S'tfj*:-, iu
the city of Lo'hdpnj ift ordet to Auatt Wte Atc&tfifts of
the Assignees of th% «-st«te and e'feets 'fet fa% said
tartknipt under tlie StAA _Fiat» '̂iS'rSta'nt tb an Act
of IParUament, nia'de and passed ititfre s5xt\i Jrear 'df the reijru
of His late Majesty King Georgte Ihe Fourth, intituled
" An Act toauiendtli* laws relating to bankrupts. ?T

EOBErlT GfeOitGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Herfaa-
jesty's L'dmrtiissioners 'aatttbttsed to att uodfer a

Fiat m Ba'hkrbptcy, bearih'g datd ihe 21st 'of March 1-839,
awarded and iss'ued /6fth against Ttioiria's Lnik, oif H«3t*igb,
in tKe county of Suffolk, Draper, Gr6c£r, Dealer -and
Chapmah, will *it orj ttie 23d a ay of. July S'iiSfaht, at eiteven
of the cldck in 'the fbre'h'oo'n precisely, 'at the Court 'of Rcvhk-
rup tcy , in Basingiiall-street, iu 'the city of 'London, t'oA'trtlit the
A'ccq'un'ts of t'he Assignees 'of the estate and effects
to Ihe said barikru'pt 'iVnrter tlif saiU Fiat, p^f§a»nt
o an Act of i'arim'ln^'iit, -iiiad"e an'd 'passed in tnfe sixth

irfear of the feign of His ;la<e Majesty King Gettrge th«
fourth", in'tltuleil " 'An Act to aiHen'd the laws rfilatinfe to
Bankrupts."

OBER.t CEOfttJE CECIL FANE, E5q. one 6f Her
Mlijesly's Commissioners aUthorise'd to act under a

' , bearing date '¥he4t& day 6f Mtacli


